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REVIEW OF 2017
The International Soil Modeling Consortium is officially one year old. We started out with
enthusiastic and ambitious goals, and you will discover in this report that we are making
significant progress in reaching these goals. Throughout the community, that enthusiasm has
developed into a special kind of engaging spirit, reflected in a series of highlights in activities
and networking.
Upon its foundation, ISMC was given the mission of boosting soil modeling activity, making a
positive contribution to developing and integrating different discipline soil models, and
creating an international community to promote and reinforce soil modeling competitiveness
and acceptance in the Earth system scientific sphere. As you will see inside this report, we
have chosen specific directions and made decisions that were needed to reach the shortterm targets that ISMC has set. We began by defining three science panels and establishing
the organization’s executive and advisory boards. We have worked hard to increase the
visibility of our community at international forums. We are delighted to say that we have
progressed rapidly and already achieved good results.
During this year, we have sealed new partnership agreements with institutions and groups
worldwide. These include the International Union of Soil Science (IUSS), Global Energy and
Water Exchange (GEWEX), FAO Global Soil Partnership, International Soil Reference and
Information Centre (ISRIC), Community Surface Dynamics Modeling System (CSDMS),
Critical Zone Exploration Network (CZEN-CZO) office, the Long-Term Ecological Research
Network (ILTER-LTER), Global Soil Biodiversity Initiative (GSBI), International Soil Carbon
Network (ISCN), and the National Ecological Observatory Network (NEON). That ISMC has
been welcomed by these communities, and others, in only one year, is evidence of the
tremendous value that this organization brings to Earth science modeling.
ISMC contributions to Earth system sciences can also be directed toward sustainability and
ecosystem services provided by soils, in the face of challenges of climate change and food
security. ISMC strives to contribute to the highest quality of research that might produce
solutions to these grand challenges facing society. ISMC is creating new opportunities for our
members and the scientific community, providing pathways for top scientific talent to
contribute to the global effort to understand our world.
Harry Vereecken and Michael Young

ISMC in numbers
Already 350 members have registered through the website,
which has been online now for one year. All continents, and
34 countries are represented by their soil model expertise.
An Executive Board of 12 members was installed,
And an Advisory Board of 7 eminent scientists from related
domains accepted the task of guiding the consortium.
Currently, 35 models are uploaded to the model platform.
Data platform is under construction.
With 9 projects/proposals (unfortunately not all assigned),
we are an active group.

ISMC
350 members
34 nationalities
6 continents

Organization
In 2017, we built an organization with three Science Panels;
we are transparent and participative.
All members were invited to participate in the elections of
Panel leads and Executive board during DecemberJanuary. The election of science panel leads and the
Executive Board was run successfully.
The Science Panels finalized their Mission statements by
February.
After installation of the Executive Board in February-March.
an Advisory Board was elected, invited, and installed by
April.
Between March-August the organization’s by-laws were
finalized.
The new website has been online since April, with a
professional look and possibilities for different platforms,
discussion forums, and communication of
activities/meetings.

Science Panels
Mission statements
DO-Link
The Data and Observation Linking panel of the ISMC will assist the creation of a global soil data metarepository that is openly available for soil system research. This panel will focus on facilitating the
linkage between data and models in order to optimize the integration of measurement results into
soil models. This will be achieved by:
 Analyzing and summarizing the data requirements of the various disciplines developing and
applying soil models;
 Analyzing the need and feasibility for standardization and harmonization of data required for
soil modeling;
 Investigating how data/observation requirements change with spatial and temporal
scale/resolution of processes/models;
 Assessing the link between modelling objectives and data availability/quality
Panel leads: Ute Wollschläger - UfZ Leipzig
Teamrat Ghezzehei – University of California Merced
Soil-MIP
The mission of the model development and model intercomparison panel is to foster the further
development of soil models that can predict soil functions and their changes
 due to soil use and land management and
 due to external impacts of climate change and pollution.
Since soil functions and soil threats are diverse but linked with each other, the overall aim is to
develop holistic models that represent the key functions of the soil system and the links between
them. Furthermore, soil system models should be integrated in terrestrial system models that
describe the feedbacks between processes in the soil and the other terrestrial compartments. The
goal of the SoilMIP is to create model intercomparisons that focus on soil services but which have a
similar overall objective as other model intercomparison studies like CMIP, AgMIP, GeoMIP, etc.
Panel leads: Jirka Simunek - University of California Riverside
Jan Vanderborght - Jülich Forschungszentrum
CROSS-connect
Identifies soil related knowledge gaps between science communities, and shares this knowledge with
other ISMC science panels to push forward development of new tools.
CROSS-connect provides to other science communities tools/support/expertise/knowledge to better
translate soil processes into functions for assessing sustainability and ecosystem services.
The panel will also develop an exchange platform with other international panels like
AgMip/MACSUR, GEWEX, ISCN (International Soil Carbon Network), GSBI (Global Soil Biodiversity
initiative).
Panel leads: Dani Or - ETH Zürich
Martine van der Ploeg - Wageningen UR

Goals
The International Soil Modeling Consortium (ISMC) strives to
 bring together a community of soil and Earth scientists from around the globe,
 create communication and exchange platforms,
 improve how soil processes and models are integrated into Earth system models.
ISMC develops data repositories and platforms for soil modeling tools, intercomparison
studies, and model development.

The start of ISMC and description of its goals was written down in the White paper that showed
schematically the ISMC goals:
Vereecken H., A. Schnepf, J.W. Hopmans, M. Javaux, D. Or, T. Roose, J. Vanderborght, M.H. Young,
W. Amelung, M. Aitkenhead, S.D. Allison, S. Assouline, P. Baveye, M. Berli, N. Brüggemann, P. Finke,
M. Flury, T. Gaiser, G. Govers, T. Ghezzehei, P. Hallett, H.J. Hendricks Franssen, J. Heppell, R. Horn,
J.A. Huisman, D. Jacques, F. Jonard, S. Kollet, F. Lafolie, K. Lamorski, D. Leitner, A. McBratney, B.
Minasny, C. Montzka, W. Nowak, Y. Pachepsky, J. Padarian, N. Romano, K. Roth, Y. Rothfuss, E.C.
Rowe, A. Schwen, J. Šimůnek, A. Tiktak, J. Van Dam, S.E.A.T.M. van der Zee, H.J. Vogel, J.A. Vrugt, T.
Wöhling, & I.M. Young (2016), Modeling Soil Processes: Review, Key Challenges, and New
Perspectives. Vadose Zo. J. 15 doi:10.2136/vzj2015.09.0131.

Highlights

Highlights
Highlights in ISMC’s first year are the model platform
already populated with 35 models, and presented in an
interactive platform with selectable attributes. Behind
the model panels, users can open the model metadata,
with manual and download links.
A similar tool is constructed for the data portal, where
modelers will be directed to the databases they can use
for specific purposes: intercomparison or benchmarking
datasets, long term datasets, discipline-rich datasets,
cross-scale datasets.

Projects

DO-Link
The Data platform to be used for storing data useful for
modeling is under construction.
Specific activity was developed for the data-model
linkage challenge for Observation Networks of CZO,
LTER and NEON.
A survey through ISMC, CZEN and ILTER was organized
in spring to understand model applications for CZO and
LTER site data.
A publication of the survey result and strategic vision of
the observation networks is currently at the discussion
forum of the journal Earth System Dynamics.
The views (15Nov after 1 week online) of the data-model link
paper at the Earth System Dynamics discussion forum reflect
quite well the distribution of ISMC members as well; US and
Germany dominate the international scene of Earth system
observation and modeling.

Projects

SoilMIP
The model platform is already well-populated
Intercomparisons and model benchmarking are
now launched:
Root water uptake and fluxes: workshop April 2018
(Andrea Schnepf & Mathieu Javaux)
Hydrus-Cosmic Ray nutrient fluxes (Harry
Vereecken, Steffen Zacharias, Jirka Simunek)
Permafrost soil carbon dynamics (Umakant and
PCN)
Infiltration in LSMs (Lutz Weihermüller, Anne
Verhoef)
The SOILWAT ISMC-GEWEX project aims at
improving pedotransfer functions and related
functional descriptions for calculating hydraulic and
thermal soil properties in global climate models.

Projects

Cross-Connect

Global Soil Footprint,COST proposal in preparation,
in collaboration with EU-Joint Research Center, to
develop a measurable and modeled Soil Footprint
SOILWAT initiatives are continuing
African Hackathon in Accra, foreseen 2018 in
collaboration with WASCAL center (project DFG)

Outreach
Projects

SOILWAT initiative
Initial Joint Workshop GEWEX-ISMC in Leipzig June 2016
Integrating soil processes in climate models: joint
working group SOILWAT between GEWEX and ISMC.
Different sub-Projects were identified under the
SOILWAT initiative:
1. Evaluation of pedotransfer functions and related
functional descriptions for calculating hydraulic and
thermal soil properties in global climate models (Anne
Verhoef, Yakov Pachepsky and Harry Vereecken)
ISMC Conference: PTFs in LSMs at 2017 AGU fall meeting

Review on perspectives for PTFs in Earth System Science
Van Looy K., Bouma J., Herbst M., Koestel J., Minasny B.,
Mishra U., Montzka C., Nemes A., Pachepsky Y., Padarian J.,
Schaap M., Tóth B., Verhoef A., Vanderborght J., van der
Ploeg M., Weihermüller L., Zacharias S., Zhang Y., Vereecken
H. 2017. Pedotransfer functions in Earth system science:
challenges and perspectives. Reviews of Geophysics.
https://doi.org/10.1002/2017RG000581

Outreach

SOILWAT Initiative

Projects

2. Integrating soil data and soil models in the
OLAM earth system model platform (OLAM-SOIL);
In 2017, application of Leaf-4 as platform for soil
processes earth system model “Soil One” was
explored in a 6 month project by Bob Walko, entering
SoilGrids in Leaf-4 (based in Jülich).

Workshops are now organized at AGU and EGU to
foster this project

Activities in new areas

Outreach through
research and education

Global Infiltration Database/Infiltration in Land Surface
Models
We initiated a world-wide effort to collect infiltration
measurements and related soil properties. This database
provides crucial information for soil parameterization and will
make such data globally available. Because infiltration
controls the partitioning of precipitation (which reaches the
land surface) into fractions that enter the soil profile or that
generates overland flow or surface runoff, the accurate
prediction of infiltration is of great importance for our
modeling community. Infiltration directly affects soil moisture
and as well as the partitioning of energy fluxes at the land
surface (including feedback mechanisms between the land
surface and the atmosphere).
The goal for this phase is to develop pedotransfer functions to
estimate parameters in infiltration equations (e.g., Philip’s
equations but eventually also other equations and
parametrizations) from infiltration experiments.
We have already collected 2500+ infiltration curves with
respective soil characteristics. One manuscript on the
database, and another on the integration of infiltration
processes in Land Surface Models are under preparation. The
current global distribution of the collected and treated data is
presented in this map.

Outreach to
Partner Networks

Partner networks:
IUSS work group ISMC: inaugural session Rio 2018
ISMC-GEWEX SOILWAT collaboration
CSDMS: Critical Zone-ISMC group (Co-chaired by Lejo
Flores and Michael Young)
FAO-Global Soil Partnership: we joined the partnership
ISRIC-ISMC collaboration (in OLAM-Soil, and preparation
European Joint Programming application)
CZO-CZEN-LTER-ILTER-NEON collaboration data-model link
IUSS workgroup Soilscape will join ISMC in 2018 and
merge with ISMC at the RIO2018 soil conference.

Outreach
Projects
CZO-LTER Data-Model link survey
March-June 2017

Results and perspectives/strategies in paper:
Roland Baatz, Pam Sullivan, Li Li, Tim White, Henry Lin,
Praveen Kumar, Hank Loescher, Jim Tang, Steffen
Zaccharias, Ingo Heinrich, Michael Mirtl, Peter Groffman,
Lejo Flores, Michael Young, Teamrat Ghezzehei, Jerome
Gaillardet, Diana Wall, Harry Vereecken, Kris Van Looy.
Integration of observational networks; opportunity for
improvement of Earth system dynamics modeling? Earth
System Dynamics. Journal’s discussion forum.
https://www.earth-syst-dynam-discuss.net/esd-2017-94/

Outreach
Meetings, sessions,
workshops

17 October 2016, Frankfurt, Executive board meeting
In 2017, ISMC hosted or will host several meetings,
including:
Quarterly Executive Board meetings (skype)
EGU Annual ISMC meeting (35 participants)
EGU ISMC session with plenary discussion on targets
consortium
AGU workshops PTFs (10 Dec) and OLAM-SOIL (9 Dec)
AGU presentation in Joint CZO-ISMC session (Li Li, Harry)
Planned Meetings/workshops for 2018:
CZO-LTER-NEON-ISMC workshop Boulder 13-15 February
2018 (related charrette/Webinar 8 November 2017)
EGU workshop 8 April 2018
(http://meetingorganizer.copernicus.org/EGU2018/session/
29045).

Outreach through
research and education

Outreach through research and education
Presentation material
Powerpoint ISMC presentation, Poster, Flyer
available for all

Outreach
Proposals

ISMCs CZO modeling International Helmholtz Research
School proposal

Global-oriented Network of Critical Zone Research:
from Observation to Prediction
Partnership between ISMC with Observation Networks
CZO (Penn State University) and TERENO
Excellent scientific reviews, but not selected in Sept 2017,
Seed Money application Helmholtz granted,
Preparing New International Research Training Group
proposal for 2018

Outreach
Proposals

ISMCs Pan-African Hackathon and Summer school proposal
for High-Performance Scientific Computing in Terrestrial
Systems
Activity proposed for Oct 2018, 100.000 Euro granted 8 Dec
2017.

Ideas Competition: International Research Marketing

Outreach
Proposals
Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services Scenarios
Belmont Forum – Biodiversa

‘Soil Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services under Future
Agroecosystems’
Collaborating with ISMC
- Biolink-Keysom model group
- Wageningen University WUR
- FZJ Rootbox model
- CNRS-LSCE Orchidee model
- INRA Pasim model
- Global Soil Biodiversity Initiative

‚Business as usual‘
‚Nitrogen scenario‘

‚Oxygen scenario‘

‚Carbon scenario‘

Outreach
Presentations and
Publications

Presentations/publications:
Michael Young at CSDMS conference
Anne Verhoef at ILEAPS conference
Harry Vereecken at Soil Science meeting in Nanjing China
Van Looy K., Baatz R. & Vereecken H. 2017. Global CZO
and LTER site data and model application. Proceedings of
Wageningen Soil Conference : Soil Science in a Changing
World. 27-31 August 2017
Interactive Webinar - Integrating observation network
data into models - CZO/LTER/NEON/ISMC - Weds Nov
8th, Kris Van Looy & Roland Baatz
Van Looy K., Bouma J., Herbst M., Koestel J., Minasny B.,
Mishra U., Montzka C., Nemes A., Pachepsky Y., Padarian
J., Schaap M., Tóth B., Verhoef A., Vanderborght J., van
der Ploeg M., Weihermüller L., Zacharias S., Zhang Y.,
Vereecken H. 2017. Pedotransfer functions in Earth
system science: challenges and perspectives. Reviews of
Geophysics. https://doi.org/10.1002/2017RG000581
Roland Baatz, Pam Sullivan, Li Li, Tim White, Henry Lin,
Praveen Kumar, Hank Loescher, Jim Tang, Steffen
Zaccharias, Ingo Heinrich, Michael Mirtl, Peter Groffman,
Lejo Flores, Michael Young, Teamrat Ghezzehei, Ute
Wollschlaeger, Diana Wall, Harry Vereecken, Kris Van
Looy. Journal’s discussion forum. Integration of
observational networks; opportunity for improvement of
Earth system dynamics modeling? Earth System
Dynamics. https://www.earth-syst-dynamdiscuss.net/esd-2017-94/
Under construction:
Soil Footprint paper (+ M. van der Ploeg, D. Robinson)
Infiltration paper (H. Vereecken, A. Verhoef, L.
Weihermüller), data paper (Mehdi Rahmadi)

Perspectives for 2018

Topics and strategy of ISMC for 2018
Data platform development and applications:
Guiding modelers to ‘good’ data, and specific databases for
model intercomparison and development.
Gathering long term or ‘rich’ datasets, further
development of Global Infiltration Database

Model platform applications:
Coordinating intercomparison and benchmarking projects
SOILWAT and OLAM-SOIL model developments
Global Soil Footprint modeling initiative

Funding:
Opportunities/proposals/collaborations will be further
endeavored:

Belmont Forum-Biodiversa Call ‘Scenarios for
Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services’ 12/17

COST Action proposal for a Global Soil Footprint
April 2018

PIRE proposal OLAM-SOIL model development, reissued

DFG International Research Group for ISMC-CZO
collaboration

European Joint Programme on agricultural soil
management, ISRIC partnership

Outreach:
Continued outreach to AgMIP and GEWEX: Australian
initiative for an ISMC-GEWEX group; PTF and OLAM-SOIL
projects continue (Workshops at AGU and EGU); new
initiative on Infiltration and model intercomparison/
benchmarking initiatives for root water uptake and others.
Strengthened outreach to observation community;
Seed money to construct an International research group
between FZJ-ISMC and Penn State-CZO;
CZO-LTER-NEON-ISMC workshop in Boulder CO will result
in new strategies going forward;
eLTER project also connects to ISMC.

Perspectives for 2018

Continuing outreach to soil biology modeling community;
started with Biolink-Keysom and the KeyLink model
development, and with Global Soil Biodiversity Initiative
contacts and links to JRC and BONARES. We are now
working toward a Belmont Forum-Biodiversa proposal for
the ‘Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services Scenarios’ call;
application due 1 Dec 2017.
Outreach to communities involved with soil Ecosystem
Services. Strategic partnerships to FAO-Global Soil
Partnership, with ISRIC to the H2020 European Joint
Programming soil sustainability initiative, with JRC in the
COST action proposal for a Global Soil Footprint.
Increasing outreach to specific young soil modeler
communities and specific regions (Africa and China).
Initiatives of Pan-African soil Hackathon and HPC Summer
School Autumn 2018. Young researchers invited to attend
the AGU workshops and with a cost waiving challenge to
the CZO-LTER-NEON-ISMC Workshop in Boulder, CO, USA
in Feb 2018.

Meetings and conferences 2018:

CZO-LTER-NEON-ISMC workshop, 13-15 Feb in
Boulder, CO, USA

ISMC workshop, Sunday 8 Apr and Session at EGU
Vienna, Austria

ISMC-IUSS Work Group Inaugural Session at Rio
Conference, 12-17 August, Rio de Janeiro, Brasil

ISMC conference, 5-7 Nov, Wageningen,
Netherlands

